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lNTRODUCTl<lf 
The induct ic:>n of true-breeding diploid muta,nta in ce rtain v,a rie­
t iea of .Sorshum vulgare Pe n .  by application of o . s  pe r cent colchicine 
in lanolin to the coleoptile of the seedlings bas been reported by 
Pranzke and Rose ( 13 ) and ose et  al . ( 23 ) . - - The original aaau pt ion to 
1 
explain t he occurrence ol this phenomenon . sta ting tha t  a reduc tion divi­
sion of the chromo ea with aubaequent restoration to t he d iploid number 
occurred to g ive a concentrat ion of chromatin from one , 0£ the conat i  . u  .... 
ent• • received no auppo.tt from pachytene analysis of the mutants and of 
the P 1 hybrids be tween nwtante  and the lines from which they arose 
(Harpatead et al. , 18) .  Beth cytological and g netical  e vidences ob-- -
tained by various investigators u .  9 ,  10 , 11 ,. 12 , 18 , 23 ) have indicated 
the occurrenc of gene utations previous to or concurrent with the 
reduction division . 
The r·epeated et;currence of mutants with identical phenotype• 
iavolvi.ng whole c omplexes of charact e rs raisea the proble of wh the r  
identical jor chromatin rearrangements or idefttieal mutagenic effects 
are responsible . 
Thie study was designed to de te rmine whe ther t he phenet ypically 
similar mutants ate a1eo genot ypica11y  similar . Genet ieal and c ytelogi­
cal obse rvat ions were inade on three pbenotypically similar .gra as mut ants 
which aroae from the so rghum variet y  .Bxperi nta l  3 aft e r  colc::hic ine 
t reat ent in different years . The main part of tbe work waa carr ied out 
at the Agronoay Para in the e.ummer of 1960. 
U M.TfJU VII 
2 
The occurr nee of diploid v&danta a.a the re•ult  of application 
ot colchic:iae t c leopt ilea of aorgh a edli ga of the true-breeding 
grain vair i ty B:xperiraent · 1  3 ••• ii.rat re,orted by Praazke nd o• • in 
1953 ( 13) . Pc progeny eeta ,  aome of th variant plant• were found to 
cbara·cter• . Cytologi• 
�•l obffrntiona ot 11eioal• revealed no bregulat iUea i• eitb r the 
var:iaata or the ed.g inal variety .  •e,duetional roupi ·• of chrome> a ,  
i i.lar in appe i-. nc to tbo•e re,oa-ted by Hu.kina ( 17) . were ooeerved 
ifi ••r . h root t ipa after one hour in a o . s  per ceat aqueoua colebicine 
a lutioa. Sia�e the va•iant pJ.anta bad cluuract rlat ica which wer aiai­
lai: to Utoae of arie.eat.-al Une• , it wa• "'propOaed tut aucb. p.laat • could 
or i inate throu "' redu�t ion of '••oma.t ic cb,:·OrJM�atNlltle •• that a co.ncen• 
trat ion of ehrO.tllMC:Jliea contaioin gene block• ori. ,inat ing from one of 
the aacestoi-a •. •ight occur hi one c.eu . T'hi• cell , by virtue ef iU 
iahet nt aad perbap8 envirenaent•l eonll)4! t it ive advantage , ceuld £ore a 
new growill point .and prodUc a plant with · enotype e.nt lr ly d ifferent 
£roa that of the original a •t ; ln fact , 
tttln.i• be indue d . t•  
zygoua tU.p1oidy"' i ht 
A further ,xperi•ent dealin with uureunta aftd ob• rvatioaa 
of c:h,ua..;t .. datiea of agr.on i,c ilaportaBC on prQ . nie• fr 
colchicine-ta;eat · and unbea ed fu11 aiba. fr Bxp d•ental 1 a·n Ir, 
ntal 3 ( . • e t  •1 � • 33 ) con6i - - d th re•ul ta obtained in pre-
vloue atudi • •  l t  •• aot d tbat the ebatact d.et lc• d a dwarf variant 
l ine with cyliadrical h d ., tet'•d unt taU , "  produced by re t reatant 
of a - n. at previoualy obtained fr treated Experimental 1 was not 
known to occur in tbe ance edy of th od. inal line . They then propoaed 
th t colchicine cau ed a, somatic r ductien with cOJlcurrent chromatin 
r arrangement er point mutaU.oae followed by restorat ion to the d iploid 
nu;.ab r. 
However ,. fru cytological obaeirvation made at me io• ia in the 
c:olelli.ci.ne vadaJ'lt• ,  in the original terial from which the variants 
were derived , and in the ir F1 hybrid• , Harpat ad !! !!• ( 18)  indicated 
that nei thes detectable irregul.ari. ty not rearrangeme. t o.f chromatin waa 
found at the pacbytene •tage . They aeau,ned the appearaace of new pheno• 
type• to be due to genie autation or cryp.U.c atructural change• in the 
cbremt.tia4! 
Jn gene t i.cal ana.lyaea  of ,2 populations. reaulting fro cro••-e• 
between colchicine-induc:ed mutant• and the original variet y .  Fo•ter et al . - -
( 8 , 9 ,  11) noted a hlple endelian inheritance for two qualitative 
characters tudied. . No cortelation waa observed between theae two geiie• 
or betwe n them alld the . mutated quantitative characters studied,  indi•· 
eating that the utagenic effect of colehicine· bad caueed the aimu1ta­
aeou• mutation of  large number of lo�i on different cbroaoaoaea .  From 
the P2 and P3 data of a cro•• between tlM! graae-type autant C1S and U •  
origin 1 variety Bxperimental 3 .  Poater e t  � 1 .  ( 12 )  a1ao made an e .au .... .... ---
mate of at leaat 12 gene•  wb:lcb affected the expreeeion of  aix different 
character· tha t  had been mutated by colehicine treatffle!at . The characte rs 
etudied and the eeU ted autated geaea for acb of the• were I day• to  
hctadiftg ,. S or 6 J plant height , 3 ;  width ef leaf • at leaat 1 1  n . ber of 
tiller• • at  lea•t 1 ;  aeedl:i.ng-baae color , 1 ;  and aw deve lopaeat ., 1 .  
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Pranzke and R.C)es ( 14) a lae found from studiee of a l ineal se riea  
ef mutants obtained from the variety il'peril1lenta1 1 by repeated colchi­
dne treat  enta that these mutant• we.re quite d iif rent from any known 
ancestcu: of the t reated mater ial .  This pi:ovi.ded futth-e r evidence t hat 
t he immed iately true-breed ing nature of these mutants a ppeand to be ·due 
to gene m.utation fol lowed by aoma t ic reduct ion with eub aequent reatora­
t ion to- the diploid nwaber. 
Differentia l react ion to  colchic ine in different varie ties of 1or­
gtiu11 was obae Jtved by Atkinson e t  al. ( 1 ,  2 ) .  They found that varietie• - -
Experiraental 3 and Norghwa d if  .fered ift autaU.Otl rate after col.chic ine 
t ,-eatmeat . Cytological examination du• iag me ioa is ef 30 treated plants 
of eac::h variety i11dic;ated only diploid plants in Iixper iaenta l  3 � but 
th ree tetraplo id planu in Norghwn. 
Ro•• et al.  (25 )  crossed rec iprocally a colchic :lne-iaduced gra-•• - -
var iant ,. �115 , to an irradiated mut at ; both of them were st rong awned 
and originated from Experimenta l 3.  The P
2 
plant• all were at rong awned 
while aegre, gaUoa for a.-ome •ther characte rs wa• ftOted. Io the P2 ,opu-• 
latione of tbe ero•• be tween MlS and Black Ambe r Cane , one of the ance•­
toxa ,of Bxperiaaental 3 • all plant• bad long awn• and aegregate.d for other 
cbasaetel'e . S ince no evidence of eter Uity and no t ranegreaaive seg1;e­
gation for the awn cond it ion waa ob•erved in the progeny of e ither H �he 
two cro•sea ,  they conc ludeo that both -cases of lll1tat ion would appear to  
be at tbe aame locua.  
The modes I inher itanee oi t he characte.ra in aorghum r·e lated to 
the present etud ie a  have been repOrted by ethe .r• •• f,ollo•• · 
5 
1. Seedling•'baae color. 
Reed  ( 22) f irat demonstrated that the inheritance of seedling 
stem color wa• monogenic with red te dominant over green. However , 
the data obtained by Woodwol"th ( 31 ) f re an f2 populat ion and P3 progeny 
test  of the eroaa between green-colored Shallu and red-colored Black 
Spani&h broomcorn ahowed a 9 : 7  rat io o;f segregat ion for red a.nd green 
indicatin a digenic inher itance. 
Harp tead !! !!· ( 18)  obse rved P1 hybrids between the green seedling• 
baeed colchic ine var iants  12 , 1S· , and t he red-.based untreated line ; the 
F1 seedlings exhibited red ba·ae . When a crose was made between treated 
var iant• 12 •&nd 15 • all the P1 seedling• were found to be green. ln the 
croe& between Bxpe.r iiaental  3 and ita colchicine-induced gra ss-type 
var iant Ml5 • floate r  (9) and Post e r  et al.  (11) calculated a segrega t ion --- ...... 
rat io 0£ 3 :  1 for red and green. Thi• indicated that the gene geve rn­
ing green seedling base had originated from th.at for red seedling baae 
ae a reeult of either apontaneoue or induced mutat ion. 
a .  Spot t ing on leaf blade . 
The so-called �',pot ting'" that frequently o�cura on the leaves of 
Sudan gra• • , Sorgkua vulgare var .  Sudan·e•e (Piper ) Hi tchc • ia not eauaed 
by a pathogen but ia due to a gene t ic effect.  Garbe r and Chilton (15 )  
made a survey among 464 line • of Sudan graae which had been aelfed for 
2 years or more and found that 400 l ines carried red spot s , 59  were tan , 
and the remaining S line • were apparently segregat ing fo.r red and tan. 
The P1 plants fr•  the croaa of red-spotted Sudan gra•• wit h  tan-•potted 
lin• we re r,ed apotted .  I n  the f 2  genera.Uon 482 plants had red spota 
and 162 had tan •pota on the leaf blades . They interpreted these result• 
aa shewing that color .of spotU .ag on the leaf blade wa,s •nog.enic itb 
red dominant . 
3 .  Dry midr ib . 
ln 1916 • Hi l son ( cf .  Quinby and Mart in , 20) fir•t reported a 
ain le fac tor diffe rence be tween dry and juicy stal • td. th dry  ata lka 
do iaant ove r juic y .  Swaneon. and Parke r (29)  ass igned t he ey bole D 
and d to the fac tor• for dry and Juicy •ta lks . Ayyange·r ( cf .  Quinby 
and Mart in ,  20) ind icated that dry-at.a lked so·rghum had a whi te midr ib 
wherea.e the jaic y-.sta lked va rie t y  had a dul l  idr ib . Caaady and Ander• 
aon ( S ) found tha t  t he seg regat ioJl for tbe dry vs . juicy-stal cha racte r 
(D va . d)  of the P2 progenie s oi four autote t raploid Sudangrass x 
(.Johneoa gras,a x 4n SU<iangraaa ) crosses appeared to be inte rmediat e 
be tween random cbromo•o.m.e and random .chromat id segregat i on. The rat io 
obta ined appeared te be somewhat c loee r  to 3S : 1  than 20 . 8 : 1 .  
4 .  Awn cottdi Uon . 
The awn is an exte ns ion &f t he t ip of the le_. of the fe r t ile 
flore t ,  and i t a  deve lopment ia subjec t to environmeatal inf 1uence a .  
V inall and Cron ( 3€& obta ined an awnle e P1 and a rat io of 3 awnlee a  to 
l awned io a segregat ing Pa populat ion from a c;.re a be twe e n  at rorig ... awned 
Dwarf M ilo and t ip•awned Pe ter Ua . In 1924 , Ra .. ntban (21 ) reported a 
segre gat ion rat ic,, of 3 t 1  long t o  ehort•awaed plant• in aergb• . P:arker 
( 16 )  reJ)Orted a •egreg• t i on ol awnle s• to awned plants approaching a 3 : 1  
rat io in a croa• between Kanaae Orange Sorge ( awnlesa ) and Dwa rf Yellow 
Milo ( .awned) . S ieglinger !! !!· (27) e atabU.ahed three c1asae a  o£ awn 
cond i t ione : e-t rong-awned .  t ip-awned ,. and awnleaa . Awnle•• wae inher ited 
a.s a siaaple dominant to bot h st rong- Wiled and Up-awned . The atrong-aned 
'\ 
7 
character was inhe r it ed aa a ai pl but partia.1 dominant to t he tir>-awned 
character .  The.y explained the inheri ta.nee on t he  aaaumption that the re 
are three pairs oi mult iple a1 1elo11erphic characte n ;  namely, AA (awnle ss ) , 
aa ( strong-awned ) ,  and a. tat (ti.,....awned ). 
Fr the croaa betwe n colchie ine mutant 15 (long-awned) and ite 
or iginal variety Bxper imental 3 (awnles•s ) • Poster ( 9) and Poster e t  al. - -
( 11 )  obtained an P2 ee: regation fitting closely ratio of 3 awnleas to 
1 awned . Colchic: bte had cauaed the m.utat ion of t he dominant gene for awn­
less in Bxperimental 3 to the receaaive gene for awns in MlS .  This ratio 
wae confirmed by Poater ( 10)  baaed on the result s obtained from f3 progeny 
teat e. 
8 
MATERIALS AND MB'ftlODS 
Three phenot ypically a imilar gra e-type mutants der ived fr one 
variety  afte r  colchicine treatments by C .  J .  Pranzke in 1948 and 1955 ,, a·nd 
by • E .  Sanders and C .  J .  Pranz e in 1957 , repsectively , and t he original 
var ie t y , Bxperimental 3 ,  were involved in this study . The ir morphologica l 
character considered in this atudy are described as follows : 
Bxpe:rimental 3--Dwarf gra in type with red seedl ing base , dry midrib , 
white-blotched leaf blade and awnle ss apike let . 
Grass 1 ... -MeeU.um tall . forage t ype with green seedl ing base . Juicy 
idr i.b 1 purple-spotted leaf blade , and long-awned pike let . 
Grass II-...S i  ilar  to thoae et Gras I .  
Gr•-•• Ul-4 imUar to thoae of Graea I .  
Photograph• of the o,: igina.l variet y  Sxperimental 3 and the tbree 
grass-type utaat· •-Grass I •  Grass I I , and Graaa l I I--are illust rated in 
Piguree l and II . Pigure II cleai-ly show• the morphological a imila£iUes 
among these three mutants . 
Seeds of f ive categor ies of cross population• (namely , P1 ' and 
P2 • a  of the cro se a  between graas-type mutants and the ir original varie t y ,  
Pi ' •  of intercroasea be tween any two of three graaa-t ype mutartta ,  back­
crosses of grass mutant• in combination with Bxperimental 3 . and outcroeaea 
of P 1 plants involving one graaa mutant and Experimental 3 to anethe r 
graae mutant ) we re obta ined by c .  J .  Praazke , M . E .  Sanders , A .  • Erichsen 
and H .  D . Haenael in tbe aprin and summer of 1958 and spring of 19.59 . 
Theae eeeds and thoae of the parental ma teriala were grown in 17-f oot rowa 
in t he field at t he Agronomy Pana by the uthor in the aummer of 1960 . 
P:2 popu1:at •• ol biter ca•• croue• wetr g.re in the • 
The dill rent cate od.ee ot creNe• are 1! ted belew. 
1 .  fl h;(b:t lde t 
Gr·, l · Bxper ittlenta1 3 
Gra • ll  x Bx ri ental 3 
Qr · JU x B-,eri ental 3 
&xpe i ot 1 3 x Gtaea u 
E:xperi ent 1 3 • Gt:-asa Il l 
a .  fJ. �!tergp:�• , crouee t 
Graea I JC t'k••·  l l 
Gr••· l x Gra1a Ill 
Gras• H » Graas t 
•Grae• U x Gr•e• I U 
tb:aae Ill x Gn• l 
·Gra•t JlJ  a Gra•e 11  
3 . fa .11e&at ift�·t 
Gr&N n K hpe·r f.•nta 1 
<Ira•• 1 • Gsa••· u 
Graa I g Gra.•• lU 
Gl'ase II � G:raee 1 
Graae u X Grae• IU 
Gra U l  X Gr••· .l 
Grue Ill a Gr••• II 
4 .  8-.;1:tcr · eeesu t i.,. ,  
3 
GHQ l (Gs-u• I le Bapetimeftt · 1 i) 
r ot 1961 . 
Gl'ass I I  x (Grae• U x Exper imental 3 ) 
(Grau I x Bxperimental 3 ) X Gra a I 
(Graaa u X lixperi ental l )  X Bxper imeatal 
Bxperimeotal 3 X (Gra•• I X lxped.mental 
Bxpert. ental 3 " (Grae• u X Bxpe d.mental 
S .  Out en�• poeula t ion• : 
(Gir aa I x Bxpe riat,iata l  3 )  x Graaa I I  
( Graae l x Bxpe r illlental 3 .) x Graes I I I  
(Gc-aaa 1 1  x Bxperi.ment al 3 )  x Gtass I 
3 
3 ) 
3 )  
Iadivi.dual plaat note• were ta ken on ( 1 )  eeedl ing,-baae color • 
(2)  dryaeas of mi.dr ib , ( 3) apottin . on leaf blade . ( 4) awnedne•• • and 
U ) pla.nt he ight . The m.etboda •f recerding these obse rvat ion• are 
deacr ibed be low . 
1 . SeedU.ng•baiee color . 
Whether t he coleopt Ue was . red or green waa recorded a t  about 
three days afte r eme rgence of the ••edl inga . 
2 .  Dry midr ib . 
10 
Por this character .  plant• we re divided into two c la••••• Those 
with midr ibs which wes:e ent irely free of any pithy at r ipe or wi th broken 
atdpea were claae if ied aa Juicy . AU others bav iag d iffe re nt degree • 
of ceat inueue at d.ping we re c;: laaaif ied aa dry . 
3 .  Spot t hlg cm leaf ltlade . 
Thia character ia c las if ied into two categorie • •  i. e . ,  purple , ... 
apott d and aon--putple•Spotted . Notes we re taken on mature leave• after 
heading of the plant• . 
■ 
u 
4 ,  Awneclloe:s • 
The prea; nee or ab.aen.ce ol awn• wa r corded lrom the in panic:le 
at  he .ding . tage . Plant •hicb have an e, ten ion of the t ip 0£ tbe le 
s • or longer re elaasif ied a• •••e wheirea tbue which are 4 sua. o,.l' 
le•• in length or. have •• extea• ion ot tu tip et the le11111a are c 1.aaa i­
f led aa- awnle•a-. 
5 .  Plutt height . 
Ten pl.ants of eub P1 hybdd aod 30 plaat• in fa populations of 
int4!rgrasa oroaeee were choeen at random and m.eaaured ic inchea fr-om the 
ground &tu:faee t o  the tip 0£ the ma in paniele alter U->d.•um he ight was 
reached . 
Prom t heae data , c:ki--•quare valuea for e·ach of the qualitat ive 
ebar•c ters in d ifferent ee r�g&Uag ,2 pepulat lone •e•e c.alc.ulated to 
t est the gOOdfte••-of•f it to tbe expected r•U·•• · Compad.•••• of hybrid 
vigor •• meaeuted by he lgbt oi •1 plant• ill the intergca•• ¢roe•e• and 
a.rt the es:oaeea between muta-ate and tbe ir od.giaal var ie ty •re made . 
for cytolog ical atudiee , two or three young paa.ict.e• •ere e 1-
lected .from t i11esa of healthy plaat• f�om each colllbinatien of ,1 hybrids 
a• well as from eac.h parent and f iud in a aolut ion ot th.ree part a of 
etbyl alcohol aml ·one part of glad.al ace t ic a·c id fer aore than 24 heure ,. 
S U.dea were prep,a.red u il'lg the prct-pi.onic•c:armine equa•h tef;bftique. The 
number of chiasmata per PNC were counted at dtakineei• in aucb a way 
tut a r ing or c l•ed bivalent contr ibuted two couat• .  an open bivalent ,. 
one • and two univa1e.nta , aet:o. 
,. 
P igure I .  lxper iaental 3 • a dwarf g.ta in •·orgbum 
Pigure lI. Three phenotyp.icau, y •hlU.ar graae-type 
m.utaata aros.e �r• lbtpe rlmeatal  3 by colchicine 
treatment• in diffe�ent year• (Pr.OIi left to 
r igbt ; Graae l • Gra•• U • and Graaa IU ) 
l .  lnheri tanc:e of aeedliflg•ba.ae color 
ed edl:ing-baee color wae found ta lbtper imental 3 and in the 
13 
P 1 plants in all the croaaea between thr e grass mutants and Experimental 
3 .  Gre.eo color ,_ on the other band , waa observed in the intergraaa 
cro. sea and their parents . The se·gregations for this char ¢ter in cer• 
tain •2 , bac ·croaa 1 and outcroas ,opulationa a.re 1hov• in Table l .  
The segregation ratio for aee dliag ... base color in the P2 popula­
t ion& was tbree red to oae gr en when Bxpes:-b1t;u1tal 3 waa crossed with 
e ither Graaa I or Graaa U . Chi•aquare teete f o.r u,ia rt. t io ehowed t­
valu-ea ol 0. 9S and 0 .2s .  retp.ectively , -.bowing a geod fit to the tatio 
expected tor nt0nOget1ic inheri  taft<te with red dominant o,v.er  green . 
All aeedliliga shewed uaU'onnly .r-ed base.a in all ba.ck,roases in 
which P 1 plants  between e Uber one of two grae• mutant• and Jbcped.11ental 
3 were crossed with Experimental J .  A 1 : 1  ae:gregat lon ratio for red and 
ss-een aeedliag-baee color •• obtained in the tb:ree 'backe roaae• in which 
tbe P1 plants were croe•ed back to their re .epective gsaae parent•. Tb.is 
conlirme the resulta obtained from the P2 population• and also lnc:U .eate a  
that the mutant c.baracter of the green $eed.Ung baee waa changed froa 
t he red as the re&ult oi the ,effect of colc:bic.ine . 
o tern 1 effect ia involved in thie ¢hara.ct e r ;  oth1uw1ae . it 
would have ehown ln dU.fereet g,en•t ical ra. U. s between direct  a.Ad ireci.pr► 
ca1 ctu· e a  ot certain ca1 bination • Tberefe.re . it we.uld aeea that the ode 
ot inb ritanee 0£ aeedlin .. ba•e color ia of the a imple eadelian fa•bie. 
J.SOUfH DAKOTA STATE COlLEGE 
Llt\RARY 
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Plaot in all of th  outcroae pepul t :i.on• ahowed a 1 : 1  r t io fer 
red and - re a just • in t he cot�eepondiag backcroaa co binations . This 
i.vet fm-the.r evidence that the g·enes . hich govern seedU,ng.-baee color 
in all three gra.a mutants are located. at the a e locu · on the 
chr 
Table 1 .  Genetic Ana.lyaea of P2 • Backer.us . and Outc.roaa Populat ion& Involving Sorghum Line , lbtper imeat&l 
3 ;J and Three Grass-Type Mutants. to Teat Segregat ion of Seedlin.g-Baee Color by Chi-Square Test.s 
Ho. plants L��- pl;_ta -showing Segt"e..;:_· Calculifed· Approx. 
Coabinat ioe 
Fz populat ione t 
Graes l x B,xper imental 3 
Grae• U x Bxperilaeatal 3 
Backcr·osses : 
Graaa l x (G.ra&s I x  Bxperlmental 3)  
(Grass l x Bx;perimental 3)  x Gra-ss I 
Exper imental. 3 x (Gr-as-• I x Bxperimental 3 )  
Gcaaa U x (Grass II  x Bxpe rimental 3)  
(Grass 11 x Jh,pedmental 3)  x .Bxperiaen.tal 3 
Experimental 3 x (Grass I I  x Experimental 3 )  
OUtcroaae•:  
(Graaa I x Jixpedmental 3 )  x Grass II 
(Gr,a•• 11 x P.xperimental 3 ) x Graaa I 
(Gra•• .I x Bxperimental 3) x Grass I I I  

































1 1  
30 
3 : 1  
3 : 1  
1 : 1  
1 : 1  
2 :0 
1 : 1  
2 :0  
2 ::0 
l t l 
1 : 1  
1 1 1  
0 .. 0043 
l ._3334 
0.S632 
2 .. 513-8 
0.,2174 
0 . 0026 
0 . 9260 
0. 9412 
0 .. 9S 
0 . 25 
0 ., 40 
0 . 15 
0. 70 
0. 95 
0 . 45 
0 . 45 
... 
V\ 
2 . Inherit nee of purple apota on leaf blade 
16 
JJurpl -apot ted leaf blade 1 wb.ich is one ot t he pronounced c:haracter.­
iat ic. of the gra -type mutants ,  was pre cent in the P1 hy'brida 0£ the 
crosses between ny one of the three grae mutant and the non-pu r ple­
apot ted original var iety ,  Experimental 3 ,  and in t he f 1 bybr ida of the 
six poaeible inter grass croese• . 
The genet ic analya of this  character in the Pz and •egregat ing 
bactcro•• and outcroas pepul-aU.on are pre&eated. in Table  2 .  
As indicated. in Table 2 ,  a chi-square test 0£ the aegregat ion foe 
three purple to one non .. pur ple a-petting in th-e P2 populat ion 0£ t he croa. 
between Gra a I and ,B,cperi ental 3 gives the p.robabil i t y  of occurrence 
of tueh rat io aa high as 0 . 9S, indicat ing a s imple Mendel ian inhe ritan-ce 
for tbia charact r with purple dominant over non-purple epot t i  • The 
low value of probabil it y for the occurrence of the !IIODOgtud.c seg.-egation 
rat io in the croaa, Grass I I  x Experimental 3 .  might be due to certain. 
diaeaae or ia•e ct le iona which masked or inhibited the appearance of 
purple spots on leaf t,1 des in some of the plants  observed • •ince an 
ide.nU.cal rat io of h l  for purple and non-purple appeared in t he back­
<;ro a populations in which Expe rimental 3 was bac c roaaed to it hyb.d.d 
in coabinat ien with e lth r Graea I o, Graas l I . Again ., tbe pl.ante in 
th.e out croea populat ion• were invariably purple-spott ed as we ¥'  thoae in 
backcro • progenies in hic;b the P 1 hybrids w re croaaed with their 
reapect lve gsa • par nta . 
These results imply that the gene g.ov•rning non-p-urple -,pot t ing 
in Rxperiaaeata l  3 hae been changed to the deminaat condit ion which eOft-
trola purple spotting on the leaf' bl de of t he  grass  tanta • and that 




Tabl-e 2 .· Genetic Analyses ,of F2 r Ba.ckcrosa ., and OUtcree-a hpulat ion.a Involving &org.bua Line , Bllperimental 
J .  and Thre-e Grasa-Type Mutants· to Teat S.egregatio.n of Leaf Spott ing by Chi-5quare Teat-a 
ti:. pJants No� .plan.ti sbew!n 
Combination 
P2 populat ions t 
Graes I x Bx·perimental 3 
Gt::aa• I I x Expe rtmental 3 
Baekcr .. ·aea 1 
Grau I x (G.raas 1 x lbtped.mental 3)  
(Gru• I x Bxperiae.Dta.1 3)  x Graa• l 
Bxper !mental 3 x (G.H.•• I .x .ixperimental 3 )  
Gru.a U x (Gnas II  a Bx-pari.mental 3 )  
(Grus U x Experimeat.al 3)  x Experi·menta.l 3 
&xpe.riaental 3 x (Grasa II x Bxpe.rillteatal l)  
Outccea:ae-e- : 
{Graaa I x Experimeate.l 3) ¥ o.-•• ,. U 
(Gtao n x B&perime-ntal 3)  x Ga•• l 
(Gran l x Experimental 3)  x Gra•• Ill 
observed purple non-purple gat ion 
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J. Inher itance of awn condition 
19 
The P1 plant• oi all of the cro aes between etrong-awn d mutant & 
and awnleae Exper imental 3 have awns the length of which variea fro O 
to 4 • and are c lassified as awnle es . The long-awned (9-11 mm. ) P1 
plante appeared in the intergraas combinatiens . The enet ic analyses of 
the awn deve lopment in th P2 , bac �cro , and outcresa populat iOfte be­
twe n gra•s utants nd the original variety are illustrated in Table 3 .  
A monogenic inheritance tor this characte r was obse sved in the 
P2 plant s of the c b inat ion of lxper imenta1 3 with e ither  Grase l o-r 
G.ra.es 1 1 . The p .. va lue obtained from. the c-hi-aquare teats for the occur• 
r�nce of a simple Mendelian J t l  eegre atien in these two cootbinations 
are o. JS and 0. 30 , respect ively , indicati g that the a.wnless character 
of Bxperi ental l ia dominant. 
A 1 : 1  ratio of awnleaa to awned plants , £ound in each inatance 
ol the tbre backeroas populat ions de of the cro••e• between the P
1 
hybr id& arid the ir re spect ive rece,aaive parenta , confir • the one-gene 
hypc,theaia concerning the awn condition in the mutant• as we ll a .a the 
original var iet y. 
S imilarly, an identical segregation rat io (1 : 1 ) found in each of 
the out eroa e indicate• that utated genee whieh control tbe dev lop­
ment of wna are at the same locus in a11 the utant• . 
Table 3 .  Genet ic Analyaea of f2 ., Backcro&s . and Outc,roea Populat ion• Iavolvi.ng Sorghum Line . Exper imental 
l , and Tlu'ee Graaa-Type Mutants to Teat Segregat ion of Anednesa by Chi-Square Teats 
No. plants No . plants showing Segre- Ca1culated Approx. 
Combinat ion 
P2 populat ions : 
Grass I x Experimental. 3 
Gras-a I I  " Bx·perimental 3 
Backcruses :  
Grass I x (Graaa I x Experimental 3 )  
(Graas I x Bxpe�imental 3) x Gras• l 
Experimental 3 x (Grass 1 x lbtperimental 3)  
Grus I I  x (Grass, II  x Experimental 3 )  
(Gr&s& I I  x Experimental 3) x ll>lperimen.tal 3. 
Experimental 3 x (Grass U x Experimental 3 )  
Outcro.saes :  
{Gra.sa I x Experimental 3 )  x Gra&a I I  
(Grau lI  x ixperimental 3) x Graas I 
(Grass I x Experimental 3 )  x Grau I I I  



































3 : 1 
3 : 1  
1 : 1  
1 .: 1  
2 :0 
1 : 1  
2 :0 
2 :-0 
1 : 1  
h l  
l t l  
0. 9493 
1 . 1852 
2 . 5862 
3.2820 
2 .. 0954 
0 . 2308 
0 . 3334 
2 . 8822 
0. 35 
0 . 30 
0 . 15 
0 . 06 
0 . 15 
0. 65 
0 . 60 
0 . 07 
N 
0 
4 .  Inhez-i.tance of dry midr ib i -.  leaf blade 
21 
The three gcaas mutant, have a juicy midrib in the leaf blade whi1e 
the original varie ty  has a dry midrib. P 1 plants ol the croea·es between 
1·a ·a mutant were di tinct ly Juicy. All plants in F 1 pro enies in cro&se• 
between utant and the original v riety exhibited dry ldrib. Therefos , 
the dry midrib character ia d . ,inant over juicy ,  • .reported by paevious 
a.uthor&. 
Segregat ion ratio for thia character ta varioua u·oases (T ble 4) 
were analyzed by uaing ch:i.-aquare teat , · • P-valuea lot a •eg.regat ion 
ratio of' 15 dry to one Juiey in beth P2 populat ion• indicate that the 
da ta tu the expected ratio well.  It probably re.fleet• a d igenie inherit• 
anee fer t hi a  character. 
Segregationa of three dry to one juicy midrib were obtained in 
tlU'ee ba.ckcre&se when P1 hybr lda of grass-type utant a  and Rxpesimenta1 
J were bac creued to their respecUve graaa parenta. ,.value.a for eueh 
3 1 1  rat io are 0 . 05 ;  0 . 7-0 and 0.80 ;  respectively, .indica, t ing tignificant 
chi-square values. No juicy idr ib plants w re found in ba-ckcross pc.pu ... 
lations . hen P1 hybrid between grass-type mutant• and &xperiJDental 3 
WE?H cro.a .ed to Bxpe riaenta. 1 .3 .  These dat coofir the reeult obtained 
from the P2 population• .  The two recenive genes at'fect lftg this charact r 
io the uta.nta were der ive-d from the domlnant gene• produc ing tbe dry 
raidd.b . f Bxperbleatal 3 aa a result f colebieine treat&1ent . 
The chi• quarea fer te•ting the geodne:aa-of-ftt for a 3 : 1  aegre­
gaU• for dry ver.aua J11icy midrib in all of the outcro•••• ahowed p .. 
valuea which ind ic•te. no 1i.gnifica.nt differeac;« fr· the expected rat io. 
thia again gives eviden,e that  the genes which govern the dry- idrib 
chaZ'act e� are loea.ted at the aa loci in eack utant . 
23 
Table 4 .  Genetic Analyaes of P2 • Backcroaa and Outcroe,s Populat ions Iovel"fing Sorghum Line ,, Experimental 
3 ,  and Three Grau-Tyi,e. Mutant• to Te.et Segregatioa of Dry Veraua Ju.icy Midrib by Chi-Square Teet 
No. plants No. plants sbowi 
C.ombina t i.on 
P2 populations : 
Grass I x Exper · 
Grass 11  x Bxper · 
Back�rosaea ,  
ntal 3 
n:tal 3 
Grase I x  (Grass I x  Experimental 3- ) 
(G.rus I x Experimental 3)  x Grass 1 
Bxpedme-ntal 3 x (Grass I x Bxperimental 3 )  
Graae II  x (Grass ' I I  x :S1<pe.- imenta..t 3 )  
( Grass II  x Experim-e.ntal 3 )  x Bxpe-r imeata-1 3 
xperimental 3 .x (Grass I I  x Exper imental 3 )  
Outer-oases ,: 
(Graaa l x E.xperiment .ai 3 )  x Grass I I  
( Graas I I  x Bx pe r  imental 3 .):  x Grass I 
(Gra&s I 
.... .. ....  
x liXperime.ntal J )  x Grass U I  

































· Segre- �Calculated Approx .  
gat ion chi-square P-value 
rat io 
15 : 1 
15 : l  
l t l  
3 tl 
4 :0 
3 1 1  
4 :0 
-4 :-0 
3 : 1  
3 : 1  
3 : 1  
2 . 0218 
0 . 5333 





1 . 9608 
0-. 20 
0 . 45 
o.os 
0. 70 
0 . 80 
0 . 40 




The P 1 plant s  of the croaae be tw en the utant a  and Expe r imental 
3 are uch reat e r  in he ight and panic le &ize th n e i ther of the paren.t s .  
The ave rage he ight • calculated fr ten plant s of each cro•• between t he 
graas mut nts and Expe r iment al 3 and f each p · rent a.re l isted in Table 
s .  Theae re uaed to test for the presence of hybrid v igor . 
Table s .  ean He i ghts Baaed on Ten Plants of Parente and
_ 
P1 Hybri. da of 
Crosses Involv ing Expe r imental 3 and Graea Mut ant s  
Parent e, ·: 






hybr ids : 
G!'ae• I x Bxpe r imenta l 3 
Bxpe r imental 3 x Grass I I  
Gras& I II x .Bxper.imeata l  3 
lbcpe rimental 3 x Grasa l l l  
Mean hei,ght 
Mean 
32 . 6  
50 . 8  
49 . 8  
Sl .2  
68 . 0  
69 . 6  
6 3 . 7  
63 . 4  
s • •  
0 . 40 
1 . 99 
2 . 94 
1 . 56 
3 . 30 
3 . 02 
3 . 95 
1 . 11 
Table 6 .  Analys is o-f Vadanc.e for easurelftente of He igbt of Pa rent s and 
P 1 Hybr ida Invo lv in Bxperimenta l  3 and ar-a•a tanta 
Sourc _ ef variance D .  P .  
Amon vad.et iea hybr id• 7 
ithin varie t y  or hybr id 72 
Tet&1 79 
s. D .  M . s. f-value 
10789 .3  75 1541 . 3411 223 . 69S--
-49e . 1000 6 . 8903 
11285 . 4.87-S 
25 
Analyai.s of varianc of plant he ight (Table 6)  give &  a highly 
s ignifican t  fl-value ,  iridicat in the existence of real diff etenee.s ameo.g 
the materials nalyzed . fitut tber teats for the dlffe .-eaces between the 
f1 hybrid& nd the ir parents by use of Duncan • •  D test (28 )  ( the c:a1culated 
s igaific·attt D-.va1ue is 3. 65 ) indicate that (l) the graaa mutante are 
much taller than Bxper imental 3 but no di.f £erence in plant height 18 
ahown among t he mutant& them.eelvee • (Z ) the. height of each hybrid is 
oignUif:&nt ly greater than both ita gra&& parent and Bxperl  ental s .  
and. (3) P1 plant s  in the crosses bet�i·uut B>tper tmental 3 and Grasa l U  
aire ehol'ter t han thoae tn Grass I x. .ixperiaeata 1 3 o r  in B•pertmental 3 
x Grae• J I. The d it!erencea in he ight among the P1 bybrlda of the cr·oaaea 
betweea Bxperimental J au three gtas& mutant s  are very •mall even though 
soaae are atat ist ieally aignUicant between the P 1 with Gr-a•• I II and the 
other two F1
1 s .  
The cone ide rable increaee in vigor of the P1 plant s would appear 
to be a result of heterozygos ity iadicaU.ng ditferencea in genot ype 
between t he  patent& (Pigures I II • IV , and V) . The eignit'icant differ ­
ences between. f 1 groups may i-epreseat a degree of d i.f fereJilce be-tween 
geaotype& of the muta:ats or more l ikely a dUlerence that 111ay be trace• 
able to locatien in t he field. The aecoa<i would eeem to be the case 
• ince no differe nce, in vigor or other pheootypie cha racter:• were ob­
••s-ved between t he mutan t& and P1 plants of croaee• a1110og the• (Table 
? ). 
Table 7 .  Mean Heights Ba-se-d on Ten Plante of Graaa utante and P1 
Hybrids Involv ing All Poss ible Cemb ination-s 
Grasa I 
Grae II 
Gras$ I I I  
Graa. I x Gra a 
Gr·a•a I l  x Gr H 
Gra ,s II x Gr · $ 
Graae I I I  x Gra s 
Graaa I x Grass 





I l l  
I 
· Mean height (in. ) 
Mean s .  D .  
50 . 8  1 . 99 
49. 8  2 . 94 
51 . 2  1 • .  '6 
49 •. 5 2 .  76 
49 . 2  2 . 93 
50 . 3  1 .  77 
5 1.0 3 . 13 
Sl.2  2 . 34 
50 . 3  2 . 26 
Table 8. Analysis of Variance for Measurements of Height of Grass 
Mutant and F 1 Hybrids Irivolving A.11 Poes-ible Combinations 
Source• of variance J).  ,. i .  s ,  M, s .  P-value 
Among mutants or hybrids 8 44 . 2  S .52 0 . 91 
Within mut nt t>r hybr id 81 492 . 7  6.08 
Total 89 536 . 9  
36 
Analysis of variance of plant he ight for P
1 plants of the inter­
gra•s cro &es and their parents (Table 8 )  givee a 11011-aignilieant P-value 
indic ting that no r al difference in height existe  uieng t he hybrids 
of different grass combinat ions or between the hyb�ida and the ir respec­
t ive parents . It "10u1d alao mean that no heterozygosity ha• be en brought 
about by crossing the graaa mutant s. _ Figure VI ahowa P1 p lant• of the 
cro.• between Grae.a n a•d Grass I .  The absence of he teroei1 is  clearly 
indicated wben these plants are co pared to the p rents  ehown in Pi ure 
u.  
Ob .�rvatt•n• !! !a . r,;,eu�aU,cm• !f.. latergraea Crct•••• 
y • - • 
Like the graaa . utanta • well aa the ir i:1 hybrida , the plant• 
27 
ot P2 populat i.Olla el the ix i.ntergr-ass croast also had ree11 eeedU.ag• 
base ;; long-a med pike let · • Juicy mi.dr ib ,. and putple-apot ted le f 
blades (Table 9) . 
Table 9 .  Obse rvat ions cm fou-i Gcmetic Characters in P2 Populations of Intergra•• Croaaes 
Combina t ion 
No . plants Seedlini ba-ae 
Ct>b&erved R.ed Green 
Grass I x Grass I I  2 10 0 .210 
Grass l l  x Gra.se l 205 0 205 
Grass I I  x Gras.a. 1 11  152 0 152 
Grus III x Gras& 11 130 0 130 
Graaa l X Graae III  250 0 2SO 
Graas UI x Grass I 260 0 260 







260 O · 
Awn coaditlon Midrib -
Awnleas Awned Dry Juicy 
6 210 0 210 
0 20.S 0 20S 
0 1S2 0 152 
0 130 0 130 
.o 250 0 250 
0 260 0 260 
N 
2c 
No in·atance ef aegre t i.Gll for plan.t height in any of the Pa 
intergra a croas.e baa been noted . iving furtbe.t evidence fot get1e t ie 
homo! gy of the t hree graaa utante atudied ( Pigur J • Table 10) . 
Table 10.. Mea ure . nt of P lant He igbt e of F2 Inte rgraa · opulat iona 
and Their  Patents• 
No . plants ie� h ;it Uii.J 
Coabin-at ion ea ured . an s .  D . 
Graae l 10 .56 . 30 2 . 5841 
Gr-ue II 10 56 . 90 1 . 3703 
Gra•• U l  10 56 . 60 1.S116 
Gra•• 1 x Graas u 30 56 . 63 1 . 4139 
Gru u Gran 1 30 56 . 47 1 . 7370 
Graaa JI x Gra s lU 30 56 . 67 1 . 8261 
Graaa l I I  x Gra&a n 30 S6 .4? 1 . 1064 
Gra•• I x Gra U l  30 56 . 77 1 . s=o11 
G:ra•a 111  x Graea. l 30 56 . 83 1 . 33$2 
igure lil . er tween. Gras I nd 
id rable degr 
i.f.ormity 
g re V . f 1 plant of the cro be twee x e im ntal 3 
nd Gras l l  howin consider . le • egree of 
hybrid vig r a· unif or ity 
· l 
F •  ure V .  P 1 p n of he cro . t een Gr & I I  and 
B peri ental 3 bowin con iderable degre 
of hybr id vigor and uniformit y 
Fi ure I . I a d 
Figure 'I I . Fz progeny of the cro b twe·en Graes I and 
.Bxperi e11t l 3 bowing ·egreg t ion £or 
ny char'.acter · 
F igur Vl l I . fa prog ny of the cross be t een Gras& I I nd 
B pe ri- ental 3 bowing e ·reg t ion for 
ny character 
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P igu.-e IX . 112 population o the cro s be tween Gras I 
d Gr ea II sho ;-, ng no . egr g · u.on . •2 progenies 
of G:tasa I x Graaa JII  and Gras I I  x Grae• 
Ill likewise ahowed no aegreg t ion. 
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Cytologic l Studies 
T 11 bivalent we re ebserved t e ithe r  di  k inesie or et phase l 
of the eiot ic cell in 11 P1 hybrid well  & in their  parent l l ines . 
No irregul r i t y  of divi ion wa found in e ithe r  pre- or postmetapha&e 
stages of me iosis . 
The average nu be r  of chia mata formed pe r  cell a t  dia in s i  
in  hybr ids among the grass  utant nd Bxperi  ental _  3 and in the p rents 
are pre sented  in Table 11 . 
Table 1 1 .  verage Number of Chia mata Per PMC at Diakin a i  as Measured 
by Number of Open Bivalents in Hybrid A ong Grass utants 
and Experimental 3 and in the Parent 
N·o . of ce ll · Total no . of 
Combina t ion observed oeen bivalent 
Parente : 
Bxper iment 1 3 
Gra · I 
11  





F1 hybrids : 
Grass I with Bxperi  ental 3 SO 
Gra II  with Exper imental 3 50 
Gra•s Ill  ith Experi  ental 3 60 
F 1 inte rgr s cro ses t  
G�ass I with Gra 8 I I  50 
Grae U with Grass I I I  50 











Ao. ef chlasmata 
per cell 
ean S .  D .  
19 . 80 
19 . 78 
19 . 83 
19 . 80 
19 . 82 
19 . 4 
19 . 80 
19 . 2 
19 . 84 
19 . 84 
0 . 40 
o . 43 
0 . 36 
0 . 38 
0 . 38 
0 . 36 
0 . 38 
0 . 38 
0 . 36 
0 . 36 
As indicated in Table 11 , the verage n ber of chiaamata pe r 
cell in  each in tance ia around 19 . 80. pparent ly , there  i ei  nif i• 
cant d ifference ill numb r of chi ta mong the t ria la atud ied . There 
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seems to be no indicat ion of any chan e involving chromat in blocks , i . e . , 
no chr t in rear range ent . Instead , the grass mutants could occur as 
the result of ident ical , i ult neous utaticn · at  d ifferent loci after 
eolchicine t reatment of the ori inal  varie ty . 
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U I  CtJSSlON 
The information obtained from tbe gen t ic analy • of four qu l i• 
tative charact r (red vs . reen eedling ba e ,  dry vs. juicy i-drib ,, 
purple v .  non-purple spotting on leaf bl de , nd a le • vs. awned ) 
tw:lied in P1 , F2 • ·nd backcrosa popul t ion indic tea tba.t the egre­
g tion of each c r ct r obey& the nde U.an la and th t ae t'eg t ion 
fer e ch p rt ic:ular ch r cter in the population of each pec:ific cate­
gory performed in the ame fashion a matter hich one of t he t ree gr 
utant a ero sed to the or iginal v riet y B:xperimental 3 .  
The simple endeli n segregat ioR fo·r e d.Ung-base color • £or leaf 
spottii:lfh and for Ml condit ion ind ic te a difference of a ingle: pair 
of en-es for each of the three contr ting char cter between the gras 
utants and the ori. inal var iety , wbe rea a di.hybr id segregation fot dry 
idrib compri 8 $  a difference of two p ire of gene · for t hi character . 
Since the &ame aegregatin ratio · were found in th eut croeses involving 
croese of P1 plant to a dif.ferent gra utant , a in backcroase of 
the P1 plants to the sa gra s parent , it uld seem tha t ident ical 
loci were mut t ,d in each of the gra. a mutant . . Purtker upport for 
thi concl ion wa obtain d when no indicat ien of genie inter  ction in 
e ch of the .four char cter s noted  in the F1 hybrida the rass 
c ro e • The co·plete unifor ity 0£ �he F2 progeni of t inter r s 
cro es kes the conclu&ion :i.nev:l. table that aot only  the geae tudied 
but also otheJr utated genes not a.n lyzed have been nmt ted ident ic lly 
in each of the ut .nt • 
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A considerable and uniform degree of heterosis wa observed in Fi  
hybrids b tween each of the gra mutant s  and Bxperi ental  3. According 
to Quinby and Karpe r ( 19 )  the hete rozygou condit ion of the gene a ,  
which contro ls plant resf)Onse to photoperiod and influence time of floral 
initiat ion in or hum , produced plant that  were larger than homozygou 
s notype of co parable growth duration. They -.oc:,w,u t heterosi 
in aorghwn. resulted fro st i ulation of c 1 1  div ision and considered 
that homozygotes are unable to make full u e of t he nut rients a.vailable · 
te  t h  m wberea heterozygotes are able to ke greater  u e of the same 
nut ri·ent upply. Aa  indi.cat ed in this experiment • five pairs of hetero­
zy ou gene _ are de t ectabl in each �£ the F1 hybrid between the gras 
mutant and Experimental 3 for: t characters  studied. Qu nUtat ive 
charact er ere  not inve tigated. The increase of vigor exhibite d  by 
these hybrid •Y be att ributed to hete ro zygosit y. On the other hand , 
t be  lack of heterosi observed in P1 intergca s plants ,  and lack of 
e regation in F2 progenie £.or any char cte r  iacluding those t udi d ,  
may be indic t ive of the homo.zygo ity of the P1 plant•  and of the 
ident ical  nature of the enet · c constitut ions of the t hree gras mut nt . 
The ech ·ni m of the o ccurr-ence of the genet ically identical mutants 
after co1chie i.ne t r eatment of a sin le v rie ty ia a atter of specula.t ion. 
Accord irt to Pranz e and Ross ( 14 ') , gene ut t ion pri,oc to out ic reduc-
t lo and follow d by restoration to t-be diploid nwnber i ht be respon­
sible for the appeara.nce of true-breeding diploid utants . The effeet  of 
colcbicine in utagene is ha been found to be pre ad idely ove r  m ny 
loci  on different chremo omes .  hence not restricted to one locus of  one 
chro osome. As reperted by Poster !.!_ !!.· ( 12) , at lea t 12 genes  had 
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been ch nged for the cha racters studied in 113 data fr a c:r&s between 
another gra es-t ype. colchicine utant and t he or i inal variety . Thus , 
the probabilit y for occurrence o:f auc::h utant having si ilar gene t ic 
constitut ions u t be e_xtremely low . Perhaps some chro o• aberration 
fter colchicine treat ent could h v been involved in the aimultaneou 
change of a n  ber of characte rs in the mutant . Nev r thelese , thi 
ase pt ion h ree ived no support £re pac:hytene naly e s  of colchicine 
.utant and the .ir  1 hybrid with the orig inal l ine (Harpatead !,! !!· • 
18) or fr the exa ina t ion of tages of e ioeis ( including chia m counts 
on the mutants ,  the origin l var ie t y •  and their P1 hybdda) de by the 
author . The oect;trrence of definite type might be expe cted to resu1 t 
from chromat in dupl ication a.s wa observed by Bl kesl e ( 4)• for t r i.ao ics 
in D tura, but if this were so ,, extra chromosomes or ult ivalents among 
ho ologous chro osomes or parts  of chromos a at e iosis should be 
observed . The ob e rv t ion of a constant chro osome configuration of 
ten bivalent t di . ine is nd. tapha e I in both gras u nta nd 
the ir P1 hybr ids does not aupport thi- hypothet is . Prom gene t ic inveat i-­
gat ion , Po t e r !!, !!.· ( 8 ,  9 )  found normal gene t ic behavior with ne 
detect ble l inkage betwee.n utated gene · studied in P2 populat ion fr 
ctotsee betwe,en mutant nd the ir origina l  l inea . Rricb •n et  al . ( 7 )  - -
also ind icated  independent greg t ion of mut ted genes in an�ther  utant . 
Theae re  ult do not agree with the hypet he i propoein rearrange ent 
of or chro t in duplicat ion . 
After exa ining fa populations of er se between different awned 
line . ( colchici e-induced ra s mutant , one of the parents of Experi-
ent l 3 ,  and an irradi t ion-induced utant ) ,  Roa et  1 .  (25 ) reported _ ...,...  
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lac of tran gre ive e greg t ion for thie c r cter in  icat in th t tbe 
s me loc as involved .in each instance . Such p.reci  e loc t ioll of th 
wned locu in the colchic ine rnutant o ld not b expect d if duplic tion 
or c nc ntrat ion of lready exi t ing chro at in 1 re involv d in tbe for• 
t io of mut nt genot yp Pro preli  inary result hich indic te 
th t fter  colchicine tre tment - o t ic chro bers h ve been 
reduced fr 4n to 2n (S nde rs and P ranzke ,_ unpublished) t and that 
tructurally he terozygou h ve beco ho ozygous (S i ntel , 
unpublished) ,_ it  - e em now possible to  eon.elude th t -o t ic reduct ion 
do a ta  e place a a re ul t of treatment . Genie ch ng o.ccurring prior 
to reduct ion of the chro oaomes  and £e>llewed by reatorat ion to the diploid 
n bet eem t o  be a plausible expl n t ion for th ho ozyg i t y  oi the 
mut .nts . 
As recogniz d by biolog i  t s .  celchicine is a polyploidizing ent . 
The ech nis by hich utat ion re effec ted ,in orght1111 seedling$ which  
t ill reta in the original diploid nu be-r after  colehic ine t reatment ust 
be considered . S ince such simple organic c pounds • e thylene oxide 
and e thylene immine have been found to be very effect ive as mutagenic 
agent · ( 6 .  24) , the utat ional effec t  of colchic ine could posaibly be 
cribed to  ome simple sub t ances produced a the re ult of degener -
t ion of the metabolites in the tolcbic hle- induced s:we l l ings within the 
col opt i le of treated edl ings rathe r  than to the colcbic in itself . 
No case of such ident ical utants re ult in fr gene mut t ion 
at ae ny ident ical loc i  ha been hith r t · r potted . With _ut the we ight 
of cytolo ic 1 observat ion again t it , the Gbvious ! priori conclusion 
ould be t hat t he repeated occurrence of . imilar phenot ypes results fro 
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cbto some change uch as the tri o i.cs described b y Blakeslee ( 3 , 4 ). 
Unles chr t in duplic t ion undetectable by claaaical cytological tech .. 
nique . occur (26 ) ,  the changes mu t be ascribed to utagenic a.e, t ion on 
the g nic level . It would eem t h  t the id ntical genotype• occurring 
in each of the utants might possibly have ari en fr the aam autagenic 
effect being present in each instance within the ewollen coleoptile 
resulting fr tr nt with colchicin . Th b uggest that directed 
utation are not beyond the realm of H ibil ity. 
S ,  RY 
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Three phenotypically si  ilar tru -breeding diploid gr sa-t ype 
utant and the grain sorghum variet y .  Experim ntal 3 ,  fre which the e 
utant re induced by colchicine tre tment , ere u ed to inve t ig te  
the .geno ypic ei ilari tie of the utant • The modes of inherit nc 
of four different contra ting ch racters , n e·ly , red vs . green seedling 
ba e ,  dry vs . juicy idr i.b , purple vs . non-purpl spotting on leaf b1ade 1 
and awnle s v • a med • wer naly.ied fr.om. the results obtained fr five 
categor ie ef ere ses .  
Hetero is  a shown uni.for l y  in P 1 pl nts of all croase& between 
Bxperimen al 3 and the gra s-type utant indicating rked gene tic 
difference between the mutant s nd the original v-ari ty. The unifor ity 
between P1 plant s in e ch cro s indicates that the utanta ahd th  origi­
nal v riety are homozygous . No hetero is was shown in P1 hybrids from 
the s ix po ible crosses between t he .gr s -t ype mutants ,, and no pheno­
typic variabil ity w s found , indicating the ir genetic ei ilarity . 
Single e ndelian inh , ri tance for seedling-base color , leaf epot­
t ing , nd awn condition , nd dihybrid Si3greg, tion for dry idrib ere 
the aa for 11 three grass-t ype ut nta in Pz � backcroee ,  nd outcro s 
popul tiona in combination w ith Expe rimental 3 ., 
The ide ntical phenoty�s of the three graa •type mutants were al o 
found in inter :ra s P1 pl nt and in the completely uniform inter ra s 
f2 p.rog nies.  The e reault I long itb the identity of bac croa e 
involving the gr parent and outcro se , indic te that th genot ypes 
were al o identical nd that au tile utated nea .  well a s  the five 
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atudied in this invest igation , were identical in each of the utanta. 
No evidenc · of struct ural chromatin change was found in e iotie 
cella of parental materials or .of P
1 plant der ived from all i,oseible 
croaaes a ong the mut nta and t he original variety. It  may be c ncluded , 
therefore • th t th ae mut nt are genotypically as we l l  aa phenotypica11y 
the same. The ident ical ge notypes occurring in the ut nt ight poas ibly 
have aria.en aa  a reau).t of the am.e utagenic effect be ing pre nt in 
each instance within the wollen col.eoptile resulting from treat ent 
with colchic ine .- If this is ao , the possibility o£ be in able to direct 
mutat ion is indicated. 
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